
Wine & Cheese by TCC’s August 2018 Beer Club 

 

This month we’re featuring summer seasonals from two different Chicago brewers.  Our first 

selection is the Vallejo India Pale Ale from Half Acre Beer Company.  Half Acre Beer Company 

opened their Lincoln Avenue brewery in 2008 and quickly outgrew the space so in 2012 they opened 

their Balmoral Avenue brewery where they produce their full line up of beers while still brewing 

their smaller batch, mixed fermentation beers out of the Lincoln Ave brewery.  The Vallejo IPA is 

one of Half Acre’s seasonal core beers with typical IPA bitterness balanced by a light malt 

sweetness.  Our second selection is the Yuzu Fierce from Off Color Brewing.  Off Color Brewing 

was founded by John Laffler and Dave Bleitner who met while studying at the Siebel Institute and 

then interned together at Metropolitan Brewing Company where they started planning Off Color. 

After working for a bit at other larger breweries, John and Dave opened Off Color Brewing.  The 

Yuzu Fierce is one of their specialty beers that is only available during the summer.  This Berliner 

Weisse is brewed with yuzu, a sour Japanese citrus fruit about the size of a tangerine, that is 

similar to a cross between a grapefruit and a lime which gives it those light sour notes.   

 

Half Acre Beer Company, Vallejo India Pale Ale 

Type: India Pale Ale 
Availability: Summer 
Alcohol: 6.7% abv 
Tasting Notes: Aromas of guava, white grape, mango and chives followed by a light 

malt sweetness and a dry, clean, bitter finish.  

Food Pairings: Pair with our Bourbon Caramelized Sweet Onion Dip, BLTCC, or Saint 

Angel.  

Cheese Club Pairing: For this month’s cheese club, pair our marinated Fresh Chèvre.  The 

hops in the beer are balanced by the fresh, creaminess of the cheese. 
 
Off Color Brewing, Yuzu Fierce 
Type: Berliner Weisse 
Availability: Summer 

Alcohol: 3.8% abv.  
Tasting Notes: Aromas of tart citrus followed by flavors of grapefruit, lime, and 

peach with a clean, crisp finish.  

Food Pairings: Pair with our Shrimp Cocktail with Mango  Salsa, Smoked Salmon 

Carpaccio, or Sangamon. 

Cheese Club Pairing:  For this month’s cheese club, pair with our Marinated Feta.  The citrus 

notes in the beer enhance the orange zest flavor in the cheese. 

 
 

Have a great month! 

The Gang at TCC 
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